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P-I-C’s Pickin’s
Dear Friends at St Clement’s,
“Tempus fugit” – “time flies” – whether you’re “having fun” or not! Change is constant – growth, not necessarily. I have now been among you for 7 – count ‘em – 7 months! Time has indeed flown, and it’s hard for me
to believe. I’ve met nearly all of you in your homes (a few hold-outs still to track down) and am pleased that,
during communion on Sunday morning I can personally name (almost) all of you. I like that! It’s one of the
advantages of having a small, “family sized” congregation, and the thing that most folks I’ve talked to said
they liked most about our church.
However, as Jesus pointed out in the Good Samaritan story, “our neighbor” is a much larger category than just
those we know personally, or who live near us (or look, think, act, believe… like us). We are part of a larger
community – an increasingly global one, as technology has “shrunk” our world in so many amazing ways.
Never before have John Donne’s words been so true, “No man is an island…” And we are called to care for
all as “neighbor” to both near and far. And we do – as our participation in the CROP walk, and support of the
River City Food Bank attests. Over this summer, I will be working with our Vestry on a “What’s next?” conversation, looking at other ways we can continue our evolution into a vibrant, caring, active “family” of believers, increasingly living out “in our lives what we profess by our faith.”
And more changes in the coming months: On July 5th we will celebrate a “Colonial Sunday” using the Holy
Communion service from the 1662 Book of Common Prayer; on July 12th we will have one service followed
by a Fijian Luau, thanks to the generosity of Fr Jimi and our Fijian community. We will also see the renovation work in our Sanctuary, so expect to be worshipping out on the lawn for a couple of Sundays. Yes, we will
be changing, and GROWING, too!
Fr Dr Dave (1)
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Bible Readings
for the month
Revised Common Lectionary Year B

June 7
Second Sunday after Pentecost
1 Samuel 8:4-11,(12-15),1620,(11:14-15)
PSALM 138
2 Corinthians 4: 13-5:1
Mark 3:20-35

June 14
Third Sunday after Pentecost
1 Samuel 15:34-16:13
PSALM 20
2 Corinthians 5:6-10, (11:13),
14-17
Mark 4:26-34
June 21
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
1 Samuel 17:(1a,4-11,1923),32-49
PSALM 9:9-20
2 Corinthians 6:1-13
Mark 4: 21-43

River City Food Bank Alert
I delivered our food donations to RCFB and spoke to Paula, the administrator, about what they need the most right now, and she said: “Baby food
and formula.” So let’s make that our focus for the next four weeks. I
had announced on Sunday at the 10:00AM service that I thought hearty
soups were a good item to collect, but after talking to Paula, let’s focus on
what their greatest need is....baby food and baby formula. Of course, anything you would like to donate is greatly appreciated. Just bring it to the
church and put it in the baskets in the Narthex.

June 28
Fifth Sunday after Pentecost
2 Samuel 1:1,17-27
PSALM 130
2 Corinthians 8:7-15
Mark 5:21-43

Pray for Nepal
Pet Help
If you would like to help support the Pet Food Assistance Program at
the Sacramento County Animal Shelter, please bring non-perishable
dog or cat food to church and Dorothy LeCel has volunteered to deliver
the donations to the shelter. Please see Dorothy for details.
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Please remember in your
prayers those persons who died
in the earthquake in Nepal.
Pray for those who help and
those who must carry on.

Fijian Luau
July 12, 2015

Here at St. Clements
11:30 to 2:00pm
Come and have a
good time with us!!

Farmer’s market
Have you heard??? St. Francis Episcopal Church in Fair Oaks is running a farmer’s market every Tuesday
from 10-11AM in their Parish Hall. I stopped by there last week. The produce looked great and is very
reasonably priced. It’s cash only and bring your own bag for your purchases. Check it out if you need a
mid-week place to get some great produce. There are some flyers about the market on the display shelf in the
Narthex.
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Contacts

Sr. Warden

Office Manager
Irene Celedon

Jim Wash

635-5282

People’s Warden

Music Minister
Carole Maxson

209-

795-5768

Sexton
Randy Grimwood

458-8196

Altar Guild

Debbi Honycutt

362-5170

Anchor Editor
Harry Shippy

852-7224

631-0640

Janelle Fallan

817-4245

Guido Polana

481-0225

Marj Heineke

631-3555

Dorothy Lecel

389-0523

Harry Shippy

631-0640

Pamela Quarles

635-2936

Phil Yoes

852-1016

Gerri Edwards

638-8727

Treasurer:

e-mail anchor@saint-clements.com

Kent Ransom

635-5751

Daughters of the King

Clerk:

Harry Shippy

Debbi Honeycutt

631-0640

362-5170
Sexton:

Lay Ministry Coordinator
Debbi Popp

Randy Grimwood

635-3097

Lay Eucharistic Visitors

Len Honeycutt

Clergy and Lay Eucharist Visits

362-5170

Please call Len Honeycutt (362-5170) or
the church office (635-5282) or send an
e-mail to the church at
info@saint-clements.com if you would
like communion brought to you or a
family member.

Prayer Tree
Mickey Boughton

635-8324

Sunday School
Muriel Murray

967-5981

Sharon Burke-Polana

481-0225
The Rev. Dr. David Davidson-Methot

Ushers
Randy Grimwood

Priest-in-Charge

458-8196

Harry Shippy, Editor

Coffee Hour Hospitality
Debbie Popp
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Kitchen Supplies
Sherry Stults
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Please email your news and photographs to
anchor@saint-clements.com. Deadline for
articles is the 15th of the month. Articles are
subject to editing.

Phone: (916) 635-5282 Fax: (916) 635-7259
email: info@saint-clements.com
Web: www.saint-clements.com
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